Neighborhood revitalization quality of life framework

Ultimate outcome: **Improved quality of life**
Quality of life is the sense of well-being and happiness experienced by individuals, groups and communities.

**MARCH 2017**

- **education**: Children are prepared for and succeed in their education, and adults have lifelong learning opportunities.
- **economic opportunities**: Residents have access to employment with fair, livable wages.
- **amenities**: Residents have access to and support the continued preservation of local amenities for their consumer, social gathering and recreational needs.
- **collective action**: Residents, community associations and partners have completed projects or advocacy efforts that will drive ongoing work in the neighborhood.
- **social cohesion**: Residents, community associations and partners identify and have the willingness and competency to work cooperatively.
- **sense of community**: With the neighborhood, feel connected, and support one another.
- **health**: The neighborhood and environment support residents’ physical and mental health.
- **housing**: Residents have decent, safe, stable and affordable housing.
- **safety**: Residents have a sense of personal and neighborhood safety.
- **transportation**: Safe and affordable transportation options are available and easily accessible for all residents.